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PUTY OF A PROBATE

of JuJgc
' feet that the probate court hat

r'P, whatever bargain an heir
, claim may make with attorneys for its collection will not

ber critical examination; " It depends partly, perhaps, on
; bo the heir or claimant is, on his capacity for protect- -

ing himself from shark lawyers. ; An, ignorant, simple
'.: I person;: easily deceived "and fleeced, deserves, it - would

teem, ta aJay ma n, tht c 6nrt-yrole- ion ---

The Judge ia reported as saying that the'eontract for
a 50 per cent of the amount to.be, recovered on account
;' the death of Jansen, to be paid to the.IaWjrer appointed

' ; by the court, 'was reasonable and ".; On
that point there will be a difference of opinion. Perhaps
most lawyers will agree wittuthts
think the rest of the public will hot ,

tion, a trial in court, a eodtest-i- n which a lawyer had to
expend time and display talent, 50 per 'cent of a claim

f collected might .be. reasonable, but
reasonable tn case amicably settled

But "in this case not only, was the
, torney, both particular friends of the

' - regardless of whether he did anything
but just then MriKuffin, indignant and

- Ruffin, appear on the scene; ; & AslJ
'. enough lawyers In Portland to attend

ter; Mr. Ruffin .rushes over all the" way from South
Bendl. Washington,' to take care of young Jansen' .jrt- -

terests, and makes a bargain with him for 50 per cent of
tht; jdainw How did he staell this case so far away--? It
seems who knew the
him on.-- Rttffin had a ' temporary!

i ance's sake, but "says he Was here only for the purpose' of
M.l:a K..;r.a Th,i t, rim nf in "wort

Jansen for half of what cpuld be got
company, meanwhile working" i irii

But as 100 per cent fees would be rather too jmtcn, the
. two lawyers, Ruffin and Riddel!, got together and gen--.

erously agreed to allow Jansen 40 per cent, less expenses,
they, to divide w per cent, or i,ow oi me oerween
them,; anr Ruffin' got his" half of this and hied him
down to the seashore e a good time. y

Both these attorney protest that, their actions have
been not only strictly legal but above reproach n As to

, this the court "will to some extent decide, and we pre- -.

sume will aim to do justice to all concerned; but whatever.
; the outcome,, what we wish to say here is that we think
i: it is the. duty of a probate court to protect Such a person
i as Jansen in such a case front even his own foolish and

bargains.. 'Ncr'..-.-

- la the first place it i important to bare Tan honest,
conscientious administrator one- - who. for .the legal fees
will protect the person to whom the money is due. In
the- - next place an attorney should be allowed dnly a
reasonable. fee, brie in proportion to the servke rendered..
And in the third place such a person as young Jansen
should be advised and cautioned not to make bargains
with shark lawyers, and if he does such a bargain as ths
of Jansen's with Ruffin should be set aside as uncon-- "
scionable, and one in consequence of "which money waa
naid without anv consideration therefor. - .'''' "

No futy of a probate judge is more
, rverv wav to-- ffuardnd bOiect the riirhta andLitrtkraata
of ' mirrors,' insane persons, tn& others
' . ' .' t - 1. - - A.wno are noi, or wnaievcr rcaaun,

themselves. .;,. .i " ...
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Doctors How They' '.Agree.
From Chicago

'Oreater love no mah than "that
which ia dlapUyed by medical gea-tlema- ik

for hi eateemed
Tha cheerfulneaa and unanimity

MANY WTESFROUT
i'"',' X1' ,'''' ;' '.'.J'' ,'''.-

tnnXAlIXMrtefralnTyTru
."of waterfront fires, in. mills,1', and

'dbclcs,'during he two of yearf,
atmostrto justify' tha suspicion that they were started
by malevolent design or ebtctlseahe superstition; that
Fate working out some grudge.

Tha probably is, however, that were all the
result cither we areapt term funavoidable
accident" unpreventable casualty, likely,
carelessness. Among'sb" manyt men "as are employed

"about such places, bne wiH be careless once t
-- x while,'Aand one careless act, to act, espe-

cially such a this, whe everything is dry
tinder, is sufficient start; a that cannot be

it
The only lesson Tjiereishould be more cate;

should carelessness; but it useless to repeat this
I caution. Owners of learned
by thiW time .to be as careful; as can and yet

fires will but we ought to able reasonably
Ml 1

iuck, ii ii uc, wiu ana
V give these classes of property 'a 1ong rest

visit. ,X "'
By the suppose either of. fires had ipread

.' tlie Oil tank, as might have
'as might happen 'future? not the

ompany..be required to to, some
mote i

.''',- i
';?;':astate,s,,N0T'.a:cJty.

OLLQWING a statehieni regarding the'ailroad.F.i. in the Salem Statesman says:
.."Portland, millions capital, sh6uld

havdone somethinf to'ppen the rest of thia tate;
'?shJu1d have entry the friendship of Oregon'

'". 'people outside the city.' Every effort the part the
l" people of various parts the outside Portland has

,4en met with the jibes of every cry ior
to develop outside country has met' with refusal.
.land has waited Harrimans to build for to
jnake friends j n'"- -

There nododbt that Portland "Should
more than has done and The .hesitated
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period in wbittt these rates shall oo--y

several weeks' notice are necessary
results! ; We wiib, the railroads could

clearta make- - the period months,
'i'i t : ,' Cv--

mora'-railrpa- so that these new, people
where ttey can settle np-tieif- r regiotja,

produce when it ii raised, i . '.

i' worth several hundred dollar to
railroad will' " induce hundred of
irp the contiguous territory and sup-

port New' railroad; more people. tJNloTt
railroads', and more of them. ,

bro yy ery j Well.' ,:

"BEGINNING to. dawn ok the world that
Japanese have not T come

a
out at.

the. horn e peace settlement
the Viriginal terms laid 'down by

Just.'.but'it i uspectedthat they may
fdrward. ' tov ttcure by compromise, as

'oftentimes dor precisely; what they
beginning. When one considers Sakhalin

that. Japan gave.in too easily. But
with the half that is left to it? For

commerce, for all the needs of Japan,
it ba ecured will b sufficient

big mainland so necessary to Japan,
it-th- e elbow, room it requires but

bulwark against fufure encroachment
side, together, with the whole' penin-

sula Arthur and Dalny are ' situated,
opportunity for expansion and a means

that makes it practically invulnerable
sphere,' a The return of Manchuria to

bear back' again on its haunches and
again rady for a forward movement it
confronting it arid better able to take

atny .time ajnee it has come within
history.' So that altogether the

means come Out "of the negotiations
r::. L C '" ,;v. .V'.

war,. had. been continued at a
dollars, a day, success conr

Japan would be 'moving
and farther away from its base with
at any time of striking really vital

antagonist.. Ultimately the war "would
exhaustion but ,itiit doubtful, if even then

out of it togiv(it tha same rel-

ative that it wilt enjqy through the, closing
at Portsmouth. 'r

uirenior or ine laieai conaumptlon euM
ana auDoea mm a oonkay tor a tlrramer
eonatltuta another tribute to unfatl.ingaolidarlty which obulna among! thaEaculaplana. They preaent a united
iron egain.i any or tneir namber whe
- - wwvv,w,cv avnivfining--
and who Ineld ntally geu Into
papera without paying the usual adVer-ilain- g

ratea, T -- . ,
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!A" Hero to Hi S6ni' r
From New Tork World;.
arrrjreotroreoeeTtrr"

NuujqlJt!jultyleiL la a lie. England
preparatory achool .ha queatloned
by a "reporter on his future ambitions.
."I have no 'plana ror prant,", he
aatd. .."(except to try to become a great
man Ilka father."".;.'. .''-- "'v.'

A younger brother, Karmlt Rooaevalt,
who la now enjoying hi firat hunting
trip In Jhe far west with Captain Beth
Bullock, aeema to have much tha aama
ambition., 'It I can oaly get a bear!"
ha exttlalitoed wtth enthueiaam aa h aet

"My highest
ambition la to beat my. father'a bear-bunti- ng

record but I can acarcaly tx-pe- et

to do that." .Doubtlaae when to-

day's papera . reaea far retreat he
will ream to go down In a aubmatne
boat.

The unauallflad admiration of all
young ltooaevelta their, father la hot
among the laaat of tha dltlnctions Woa

bf Uta president.. ..;(.,', .; f , .. .

Which tha doctor have rallan nnon thai...... ha imtv villla

the

the new

the

waa

the

spy

hla

the
for

I CHANGS ; U J

iT.,.r.j.,tfi.. .gmm

Kvryboa-- n and-aa- y au Tvolr. tp
i Seattle and. tfll her com aln. .

Folk-- ' Look aa though tt had tot to
b, aftar awhile.. ' r fj .'

r Tha war la ovarr but tha football aea
on a naar, at hand Uo At loot, head

...ani i tvm. - '
"BatlrM(f bulldrnt In Orekoa la moatly

pour, parira,rn-a-.- v

,t Auguat's '' laat wordsi , Ta - b con- -

tlnued.v , .

tit is exaected that SO.OOO'people Will

attend" the Y Philadelphia 7 reform "Jhaea
meetlne Monday;, but thia number .won't

.pflUal-Xba- t of the fraudulent namea on
the election register. . 1

For. heaven' aaka, how .long ia It yet
UU achool ;takea up"? ; u'' i

"Do bird laughT' aaka th Chicago
Chronicle. It ta auppoaed the dove or
peace am ilea now.,

"'Now mora of oiir couhtry friends will
drop' In. ''.. :. ':. .,. r"

i Tha Lincoln Journal save: "EI van
year ago at, thia time corn in the fleroa
Wa. dry, enough to bum. arid drover
Cleveland waa borrowlnar money to keep
up the running, expense ojt out .national
government. Here la a good aqitorjar
Item for ur e teemed, contemporary,
the Salem' Stateatnan. for of course the
com dried Cleveland waa a
pemocrat an4.js. Jfm tra4r!- -

Portland couldn't be alow thia' week,
with ao many Seattle people here.

"Ko'w Wltte can ba ao smart and talk
ao much la a inyatery, ;

. . ,. ; e , e .::-- '
The milliner have decided that wom

en muat wear mirrors In tha Inside of
their hat o that, tha hate will be
quickly worn out by being taken off
and put on. every minute.: . . .. ; ..

All the king and-aoa- a acknowledge
that Teddjr ia tha. Joker., . , - - -

Perhap after awhile achool will be
kept only about aix weeka each fall and

"iHoppicklng In a big yard would be
an Intereetbig eight to many eastern
people. f . , . . . ;.;

The Saiam Journal Is "down on 8ca--
jaxfea. What barm did aha aver do to
thavcolonalt:!-- . " " -'-

t.,...,.,,-..;,i.I-av.- a ... jVW-- . v :

A New TOrk restaurateur "who 1 baa
from i 00 to (0 employaa offera $100
to any one of them who marrlea, and
f 50 on the birth of each child of an
employe. He' aaye married people work
better, and of the married onaa rthoae
with children are mora valuable. Now
what do tha women who think they can't
marry and do anything alaa think of
that? . r

OREGbN SIDELIQHTS

Chicken ranch would pay near Mil ton.
aaya the Egle. and almost any- -

W ' i I.;. :v--

;

.'if, i
' jaekson! county , watermelons ail t right

aftaR-aU.- ;lt ;, ,i ;;

Waldo. Josephine county,, people don't
Uke the Importation of aeveral Chinapi en
lately,'.-- ,

v-- , ,

k- n: 'Vi. i'V '
- Freewater Time;.- - Marshal Campbell
baa Isaued . Invltationa to any elx ladlea
of this. city to accompany him to th
beach aad the fair who will' agree not
to tell anything . that - happen . on the
trip.' He'e got a cinch. There hasn't
yet been discovered a women In Uma-tU- la

coanty. Who wouldn't tell alt .afcja

knows h '
, 1 J. - '. it-i- .v .'- .'. -- ' ' - v .' ?;

Plush. Correspondence Lakevlew Hera-

ld:-. There la-a- n awful good chance fof
a . weddlOaV In. the near future. , t' ;-- e . l Ir,- Xe ..

'the' leMford Exhibit' bullalng 'era
mammoth watermelons, huge caaabaa.
fine- - pears, . pluma, prune and - apples,
and- humble spuda, one of whlch - would
make a tneal for-- a family,. and. the auo-eule- nt

onion, big enough to apoil. a doaen
courtships U properly distributed; . also
aagar-beet- s- of enormous else. . carrot a,
and turnips,' and big atealheada and rain-
bow trout. . beaidea grama and grasses
and : other things, altogether ' abowlng
that Jackson county ta bard to beat.

e" U
- A California man haa bought four acre
near Qranta Pa as and will raise poultry
extensively, ' r - : .

Weston brickyard has established .its
'

own waterworks ayatem. j, ; -

V '' e e ;: .'v .:

' Astoria a little mora than usually
bappy; regatta a( great auccess. '

,..' ' ; 'I. t; -y

, Two gallon-hous- es do business just
outside the Umlta of Jefferson, not adding
to. the peace and dignity of that locality,

r-- ;, .:,;;;.:,.-- .

Congreaslonal aspirant have been
throwing at two bird with one atone by
attending a Clambake at Newport. t .

,.-..- r.. !' "'
Hopyarda Will ba populous and marry

next. waebv.. ...i.m.,. , . e e , ..t
' After a horserace at Corvalll last Bun-da- y

some backers of tha loalng horaa
claimed that cocaine waa aurreptltlouely
Injected Into hi' shoulder, with the ef-

fect that hla Joints were atlffened and
hla speed reduced. A lump on 'th
shoulder furnished "a basis for" the al-
legation. But who could expect a squar
Sunday horserace!

'. ;. a

Corvallla that the rea. aetata dealers light
It omS ..with flste w th 'street.

A pumpkin raised near Albany weighs
(pounds.---.:.,:.'- . ,.

'
, V... '

While a maa was driving through a
Eugene suburb the tire of a wheel came
off and ha unhitched the team,K tied one
of them to the wagon and rode tha other
one away and did not ahow. up again
till next morning,, th hors and wagon
tending m the middle of the street all

the afternoon, till tha marshal took car
of them. Instead of getting a ; tire th
man got tlrd from boo. -

r V-
' r, '.- . r :

Baker City Herald: Baker la all right
There I nothing tha matter her. There
I plenty of money; In fact t anything,
there 4 ' too much money, Th aurplue
I " enormoue " and . the - over-crowd-

aavlng deposit I something to point. t
with Joy, People ar prosperous. ,

r

sit: :dAY "school 'les--r
PN for tomorrow i

u By H. t).1 Jenkins. t. SX
Septemher IS, 105 Topic: The Life--

Uivmg atream-Ksekle- l alvll:l-ll- .
Oolden Text He that will, let htm

take the water of life ( freely. Revela-
tions xxtltlT. - '

; Responsive Heading'. Psalm
.,--

xxlil. ir latreductton, f 1 ' ;T i' i"

. Emekle) cltisen of Jerusalem, bora
of .abetprleetly line (Eaeklel 1:J). waa
therefore of aristocratic lineage, since
tha sacred order atood next to prlncea
of-th- e blood: Hla chlldhoed saw, that
reformation which waa wroug... by' Jo-sla- b.

Ip which; work indeed hi own fam
ily probably had no little part. It was
auch famine "aa" his " that "Nebuchad- -
nexu carried off o Babylonia In the
nrst partial . captivity .. (II Klnga
x,xlv:10-l- ). Hla homo from thia time
on. became Tel-Abl- b. --which ; .may be
translated rCornhill." an unidentified

by river (or canal) Chebar. tribu
tary,, to "the Euphrates. This district
waa the most fertile part ot Mesopota-
mia, all the cereal of the orient growi-
ng-, there under irrigation with areat
luxuriance. There la little If any pom-- pl

lotfrom the --Jawleh oaptlvea of --til
treatment or Inaufflclent food. Tbeir
condlUon waa not . Ilka . w&at . their
raioerai naa endured In EiraL Thirbest famlllea appear to have ijlwafa
been represented at ; court It Is-t- be
noted ; that '. neither In fee aim nor !ln
prophecy is their complatnt of: physical
bardshipa, -- but only of separation ffom
the land they loved and of studied pur
pose tt keep them in exile and without a
king. Tbe lamentations of Jeremiah,' a
contemporary, of Eaeklel, are on account'
of ( the- - desolations of Zlon t Jeremiah
xl1v:1) i rather than over tha physical
hardships of alavery.- - r

. v ...

In tha tint-- vera of thia book chan
ter 1:1) "the word of the lrd" came to
tha prophet , "In -- the thirtieth year.?
This Was, probably to hi
own age. Ha bad been practically
brought up in Babylonia- - Tat he apeak
aa an educated man, aa one permitted
to hold apoaitlon of no little honor and
Influence among hla own - people. ' To
them tbe Lord sent him a word of bop.
Ha does not Ignore their alna, but bla
message after tha fall of Jerusalem la
distinctively a meaaaga of comfort. Eae-
klel was married (chapter xxtv:lf-lt- )
and he lived In hla own houae (chapter
111:14, vill:l). Tha. elder of tha exile
vlalted him for counsel (chapter vlll,
xtv, xx), and 'although he complain
that the masses were Indifferent to his
spiritual teaching, ha doea not complain
of personal treatment, ,.

Notwithstanding th complete collaose
of the Judean dynaaty, "a . remnant"
shall be aaved ch. xlv:tU II). and
eventuaUy Israel is to become the "joy
and light of all tha earth. It Is with
one .of tha moat beautiful and charac-
teristic of bla later visions that the lea-so-n

of today has to deal, y -

'j'V' ' : ..The taaao.:.''".:'''::i, :,.:

Vara Beainning - with the "40th
chapter, there ia given a vision of a re-
stored tempi which might In many of
Ito paaaagaa aeem to warrant a purely
literal Interpretation. - But th 47th
chapter la ao plainly allegorical that It
warrants us in considering all to be
apocalyptic. Thoae closing chapter
constitute a dream of an Meal state,
like-Plat- "Republic" er air Thonma
Moore'a Utopia" or Bellamy's "Looking
Baekward.".. ,.And In the-cent- of this
restored laraal, in tha center of Its re-
built and glorified capital. aUrida tha
templa of Jehovah! And from tha very
heart of that tempi flow a river, re-
freshing, musical., aparkllng. These
floods of .grace laeue.. it , will be ob- -
aerved, from the vicinity of the altar
whlrh stood before- - tha door of m boTy
noma .' ; ,

Versa 1 Tha temple of Solomon and
tha two that eacceeded.lt wr butltupon the height of Mount Moriah.
whose eaat front waa precipltouav over,
hanging the vaUey of Jehoahaphat One
could not deacend directly into the val-
ley from the temple, but passing out ofth tempi courts to th north, ha might
turn to tbe right and Walk along underthe eaat front of tha area until ome-whe- ra

leading from the templa crypt ha
would come upon a gat "that looketh
eastward.' Here the prophet saw in
his vision what he had never aeon In Aha
old city before Ito destruction, clearand sparkling stream, leaping down, a
cascade formed by that beautiful rivuletha had aeen rising beneath tha altar intbe main court. , -

. Vara I,. But th etrange thing waa
that thia at ream did not lose ItselfIn the dry gorge through which itpassed, but aa hla guide demonstratedby actual measurement,- - It gained involume conatantly. He and hla guide
walked through It eloae to th wall andfound H rippling about their ankle.Vr 4. A little further down thvalley the stream began to be a forceIt waa difficult to atem. - v.

Ver I., Another advance and"the
brook was a river Impossible to ford.That which, a little mora than a mileabove waa but spring beside th altarof the house of Jehovah, waa nowbroadening aea. v.. . , ,

Vera .. ThA proper impression
might be made, tha heavenly companion
walke back again to tha brink of theriver and calls attention to its depth andbreadth and swiftness. Bee thia. Notethe reality of It. Observe tha charac-
teristics of It Meur It by your eye
and aak yourself whether any earthly
brook you . know Increaaeal In volumelike thia, or whether any rtver not fedfrom heaven could ahow such Inoreaae
In ao brief a space. ;

v ,

Verae 7. But now the prophet noticewhat he had not obaerved before the
river I ahaded by, mighty trees whosegreat trunks drink sbundantly front It
widening .flood.. Thia river doe 'not
slat almply for wonderment. Jt give

Ufa-- . .i
Verae I. But . what of the ' future

This mlraouloua river flow toward th
Dead-aea- , and the- -' water of that sea
have never known a fin in them. Thataea will awallow up thia river . andeauae It- - to b forgotten. - Not so, said
th Celestial .Interpreter, ThIrlYer
shlr-hear-tti- ar t:ThirrVw flow of

J. Iwetwierj
i aeea, jireiess, w"
ieemr or activity. lhe river will not

have

TtrseTT TntOTC tSTaen" ?Tierever it go.
Ufa spring up and robe Itself , Inbeauty,

, Verse 19. TJls great stretch about
tha aea which from v time Imme-
morial ha been th acceptedtype of deeolatlon, to bothronged with prosperous fishermen
will drag their neta through Ita bright
watera teeming with great ftsh, and they
will spread their seines upon tbe rocks
which heretofore even .' the vultures
Shunned. - ' ; - - ' '"

Verse IX.. 1 Nevertheless there will re-
main place barren In their aterlllty de-
spite the nvar. Pool. aUgnnt before
th bursting of th atream from th
temple, rock, will her and there stand,
if for, no ether purpose than to--. ahow
from What the land haa been redeemed.

t . verae jz. nuca- - piagiia-amitt- en apots
wilt only serve to make tha mora evi-
dent .. the beneficence of Ood'e . gift.
Through th aurroundlng banks ,th ws

: r
' " ' -- J -, - - --

. : z --;.::','.... ...

' It cATur.w, , -- ......... lz:;z:t":- -

- ' '
'; I

ter will percolate.'., Far' to either-aid- e
great date palma and rip red pome- -
granttea will fiuurlnh. Fruit succeed
ing fruit will make all the months, rich
with new varieties ot offerings for th
table;, and from certain of the tree
which have replaced the ancient barren-
ness, medicinal Juices. will be-- distilled.
. from such pictures. aa these we do
not .think one should attempt to wring
tha impossible by any pressure of a
forced, exeeesia. To our mliut. tha pur
poae of i any . parable or vision la Just
what lie upon Jofl a wpro
la a revelation, not a cryptogram.
- Wa think that thl vlsloir ot Eaeklel
waa Intended to. teach-tha- t

I. The greet - gift which wlU flow
forth from Iarael te the waiting, world
will flow not from the palace . or the
camp or the achool. but from the temple.
Israel's gift to th w6rld will be rel-

igion.-- Not 'hep-defea- t upon the Held
Of battle, not tbe captivity of her prlnoea
andHearned scholars, enn deprive Israel
of .that posit 1mi Ood haa assigned to
he-4- n the world aa. the teacher , of a
monotheletio religion And perfect moral
code in which all famlllea-o- f tbe. earth
ar to b blessed. .'''.. V
MI. The beginning of that world- -

wide extenalon will be o small that
only - the observant y will not the
rise.' This gospel dispensation must first
appear as a trickling rill. Enemies may
despise It. - Foes may rldioble It ' The
Unbelieving may contemptuously Ignore
It But the font la-i-

u beginning of tha
aea. a - .

' IIL " For from the" temple at Jeru-aim- ,;

from the aitar-rellglo- n, of th
chosen- people, will spread out a religion
which la so extend until It become a
vast'oceatr. We who live when th great
powers et.h world are nominally at
least Christian, whrfl Christian mlsslon-srla- S

ar found Sipon every eteamer and
are' dlacoverad in every forest and have
established themselves upon every Inland
of the aea w can Understand what th
vision of Eaeklel meant In Ita picture of
rapid extenalon.' i . j"A

IV. But to all thl It may be added
that tha extenalon .of thla relialon from
Israel outwards I full' of blessings of
all klnda to. all tha race. It not only
purlflea religloua conceptions, it Intro
duces a new political economy, a-- new
sociology and a new education. It sua-tal-na

and it heala.. It la the world'
salvation and The moat
desolate placea are made glad and the
moat corrupt races become th almoners
of grace. The vlalon of Eaeklel la being
fulfilled every day before our Own eye.

roof pIUygroun

v. . ,t
An American - lady In th. London
v ' V v. Tolgraph. ,.. j : ,

.On of th most Interesting phases
Of the fresh-air- - movement . la - the
scheme for getting th- - childreirtjf th
rich out of doors.-- 1 Thi ,w tarted
by physician whose practice la among
in wealthiest --xamiue or new iors
City. ' ; A ..mother complained to him:

My children cannot atand th winters
lnr thl city. Whenever w try to keep'
them her they have colda and all aorta
Of throat nd lung troublee." -

Tour children would do wen enougn
If they weren't cooped up In th house,"
replied th physician. .: ' v , . '

Why, 1 have them taken out every
day for a walk or S drive, but they take
cold eo'eaatly," expostulated tha mother.

"Put them-o- the roof, madam.
--The roofr v" '
TT; you have on, haven't yOvT. '

Tha father nf the children was called
Into th conference, Vnd a wooden floor
wa put over the tin one, the entire
space waa Inclosed with wire netting
about 10 feet high and acroos on corner
wa talaced an awnlne. Hera tha chil
dren were turned out to plrfy every day,!

njt 1iv liava ha4 ftA Mtlda-- nA lllneea at I

i,V III' th nOUse 1

on account of Inclemency of the weather.
So aatlsfactory haa been - thia roof

cham that tha children hav hardly
been la th street all the aeaaon. Thl
1 one of th featuree of th plan' that
haa commended It moat highly to Other
rich famlllea who dread th dangers, of
kidnaping, accident or other mishap.

The roof playground la therefor being
copied by many prominent famlllea, and
on the tops of tha mansion facing Ceni
tral Park the little heir and heiresses
to great fortune gambol dally with, auch
freedom as hitherto they have enjoyed
only in th country. ... ; .

Stress Is no longer laid on climate.
Tha Insistence on fresh air haa taken Ita
place. That you can have in tha city,
say tha doctors, and It cost you noth-
ing. ,' i.-- i . ., ,;

" Two Eatera Oregon View.
- From th Bum TIm-Hrl- '
If Baker, county and tha other

counties of. far eastern Oregon are re-
ceiving any benefit from the Lewis and
Clark fair It la not directly apparent

bo far aa peopi being attracted here
seeking a location and others" to make
monetary . investment we' know ' of
them only In Isolated Instance. Other
year hav been more pronounced In thi
regard, i .

That oenents tui accrue eventually
It ia ressonabls to suppose. . -'-

.

Th great advertising the State will
receive by the fair cannot but have Ita
Influence felt and that thouaanda n
people win be attracted to Oregon seek-
ing homes Is a certainty. Eastern Ore
gon or course win receive a percentage
of the. But will that percentage b

than other years T , It remains?rater ' : ;i - V ; Ju.
As yet there hav ' been, no vlilbl

benefits. Baksr City Democrat.
Th Democrat .may apeak for; Baker

county in respeit to no benefits from
the fair, out it must- - snow Harney
county to apeak for' itself. If Baker
ia deriving no benefit from thl exhibi
tion it 1 more than likely tbe fault-o- f

the county. v ''..v.-- . ;
We ar th most Isolated county la

the atata participating and yet w aee
the - benefits now and .' have from the
middle of June. Several have been at--
trmntmA 'tiara Ihrauth .'' mnm m

qualnted wtth ua at th fair, many
more are . coming and ' local - business
men 'and tha. secretary of . ths ttevelop-me- nt

league receive mkny letter every
mall .from every part of th -- United
State asktog for Information. - Thes

n-- trar itniblt arTEeLewitaffT"'
.tecintoJ-Alnd,jCIsrk-Xa)r,-

.liv
par as

be poisoned nor lost. It will convert thalnur-daacrlntl-
va nam phi

la
who

Witt,
learned

of It from friends or received one i of

Harney county. la receiving oulte
visible benefits and will ee mora later.

) . .....

: Hatleaa Women Barred.' r, ' ;
London Cable Dispatch Irt New fork Bun.

Th presence of women at tha Canter.
bury cathedral without any-hea-

lng ha vine- - been brought to the notice
of the auThorltiee, It I intimated that
thla departure from th uaual reverent
practice m tnadmlaetble..' Several wetnen
without-hea- d roverlnrs have been ex
cluded within th last rw days.

- -

'. it A Sbintnf Exarapk. . . .
"v

From th Nw fork Evening Post .

The lata Jacob L. Greene, for nearly
tO yeara president of a life thsuranc
company-la- ft an ate appialsed at S
little less than 154.800. Ills heirs must
think bitterly ef him-fo- r not having had
a genial salary-raisin- g director.

l in- -

wh;c:i c:?x voulp
MAN ,Li:'vE DESJ?

Some Ineligible girls; - . t '
1 The flirt and the coquette,' ' '
I The indifferent girl. .''V " '

' I Th too-eas- V girl. -

Never forget, little sisters, that tha
which a man win too easily he value
lightly. -- : .

He .can't help.lt; it's part of his na
ture. a . - '. - t

For man 1 by nature a nunter. and
the harder he work for bl prey the
more he treasure. It when. won. ''

He argue to himself, "if I value this
treaaure so highly, ao muat other wen. I

therefor It la 4o be guarded jealously."
Bui If be haa merely hl

hand And the prise- - drops ioto ,It with
out any effort on hla part he' aet raU
Stor by It ;,! . .) ',

It. la a far cry between indtfterence
and too ready acquiescence.- - . ,v.
.. Of the two tha former Is really pref-
erable, for then at least a woman keeps
hejrrlde and dignity. It 1 at leaat a
negative fault . "V
- But the girl who ts too eaay of'cpn.
quest loses sight of both-.prid- e , and
dignity. - "... .. , r. '

:. She doe not actually fling herself at
a man's head, but aha makes no effort
to save herself from falling' at bla feet'
Instead of meeting a man half way phi
goes three quarters of the . way anr
saves him nearly all the trouble: - ,

..'.And that's Just where ah make a
great 'mistake, for. it'a very a"oollah to
help amar out in any undertakinr
wlch he la eminently capably of con I

hlmaelf. r .'.ducting ,

Th "too easy girl misses .kll-.- tl

charm of being wooed, y,, i,- - s;ir-- , I
She la won ao quickly that she miss

all th delloiou thrill of indeel!',
tbe doubt and fears .and juncartalnt ,

and th gradually.- - dawning .knawtaov
that lov is really her.

Front th beginning th man p prac- - 1

ticaUy--au- r of. hr.,
. TharJ na ardor In the chase. and a

chase without ardor Is bound to flsal
oui sooner or later. - , t .' :rtr:'

Give a man --the choice between two
girl, oh who la hard to win- - and on I

who la aaay, and tha chances are 19 to
t that be wl)l choose the former.

j Th victory won by hard work la al--
ways sweeter 'than tha one which needs '

no effort' , j t.r it m.v - '
,.'

..Just- - bear thla In mind,' girl, and do
not . mak. conquest- - too easy for th
men. ..... t; -., -- . - v
. They will appreciate you . far more '

if they have to wont for your favorr k
. Do not let them Imagine that all they

have to do ia beckon and you. will fly
to their bidding.- - '. .'-- . - ,

Tha "eaay" girl la too apt to allow "
men to be familiar In apeech and m J- -,

ner. '. .. :. j- .:. ... ..;r.'

,. She doea not rebuke them for either
offen, and they quickly realise thatthey may treat her in a very casual way ;
without incurring her dlapleaaur., ,

Every girl la th better off for a
little dignified rery. . - ; ;i

Far better to. male a man fel thit
ha haa to study your character than ta
let htm. read It Ilk an open book.

Whn' h thlnka he know yon bit"a surprise will do him no harm. , j
And when he 1 most sur of you f

flutter a little out of hla reach. V'
. These are merely auggeatlona, 'dear 'v

girl, to. b used at 'your own dlacr- -
tion. .'::,.. ... I'm', y , ',"'" ' ' - f

But when.lt eomea to '- -

olP maklnr yourselves Inn iut nf Mn.
null. T A'tk mAM tK n .fb, h.u.m.,.
I ay most decidedly. "Don't!1'. ....
yAiwoman'a charm Ua greatly lit hel J
power of being araarve without being In- -, f
acceaalble. , ' . ... ..'.- -

--There I a tim to glv Ir'bUt it 1
not At th beginning of the game, nor la
It at the and. - - .

is in gin wno atr
happy medium,

LEWIS- - AND. ClARK
g -' - . n in ii y in' ri , iS

Nearlng tha Columbia river. .

September J Thia morning air tha --' t
Indiana left us, except

. tha old gutd,
wno now conaucreo us up Fian, creex.
At on mil and a half w passed a
branch of the river coming in through
low ground covered with- - pin en th
left, and two and a' half mil further
la a second branch from tha right. After
continuing our rpate along th hill cov--
red with pine, and a low ground ot tb
am growth, we arrived, at tha dlstanc
f three aad mile. t tha forks of

the creek. Th road which w wer fol ly
lowing now turned up tha eaat aide ot
these forks, and aa our guid informed
ua led to the Missouri W Wer there- - ."

for left without any track, but a no
time waa to be loat we begs n tb Cut Our
read up the weat branch of the creek.
Thla we effected with much difficulty:
th thicket of trees and brush, through ;

which we were obliged to cut our way v

required great labor: th road Itself waa
over the steep and. rocky, aldea of. the
hills, where the horses could not movey
without danger of slipping down, while
their feet wer bruised hy rocks- - anf v
stumpa oz tree. Accustomed aa. thee )

iiuupi wri irus Hie, iney sunerc
severely. Several of tham. fell to

down tha . aide of tha hllii
aome turned over with baggage, on
was crippled, and two gar out exhaust
ed With fatigue. After crossing th
creek several times we at last mad five
miles, with, great fatigue and laborand
encamped on the left aid .of the creek
In a small atony low ground... It wa
not, however, . till after, dark that the
whole party waa collected, and, then, a
it rained. 'and we killed nothing,, w
paased a very uncomfortable night. The
party had been too busily occupied with
th horse to mska any hunting excur-
sion, and though aa wa came along Fish
ereek w saw many beaver dam, w
saw none of tha animals themselves ,

,. I"! 'I mi ,
Mr. pokcrtiloff.Got His Blouse.'.

Portsmouth . Correspond!)' Newrork J

-- ... t wortd.r'- - v

- Mr.- - Pokotlleff, the Russtan'.-tnlrlste- i' " Y
to China, who 0 here ss a cnnfiflni-- i

"tolrr the chief envoy ef -

-

cover

"

j

smii ia faat KaiiiMigrKmsffcan xua- -
torn - i , ...-.- .

4 When laundiT'arfetqryeaTTo
mm yesterday he missed four linen
blouses, and complained . to the .hotel 1, ,;
management. . , ... v ', )

VWe will pay-yo- u for tb.blous,-- . "
-

e immmT MIUi ..... ! f , ' .V.'"But I do not. went mnnev. T wnt A

tha blouse," Mr.' pokottloff replied.
r "I shall shortly go to-- country Where '

It 1 still warm and I. want the blou
to wr.". . f

x
.

The hotel manager told him he .would ''
do hla bt to' recover th blouse. . ,.

Mr. Pokotlloff sppeared at tha hotel
office this morning and 'told the man I

ager h had recovered th lost blouses.
.."Wher did you find thenar asked th .

mrfnagcr. ......
"Ohl I gave th. colored, gentleman

bellboy an offer, for them." Ms. Ioho.
tlloff a Id... I told him If ld

--
,

to the laundry and find them I would ,
give him IS cents apiece for them. .Jluu .
went sua nrmiint me pscK Vn
blouaes, all of which fit prfctly.


